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Galería Acquavella 

"A Pioneer and International Gallery"

In Venezuela, Acquavella is synonymous with the concept of art gallery,

since it is one of the oldest institutions of this type in the country.

Founded in 1954, it makes use of all the technological resources available

to project its work worldwide. At its website, you can access the latest

exhibition in case you have not been able to see it at the gallery.

Acquavella has been the home to and promoter of works by important

Venezuelan painters, such as Cabré, Castillo, Golding and Monasterios. It

continually presents collective and individual exhibitions. At the web site,

information about 14 permanent collections may also be found. Admission

is free.

 +58 212 762 8909  www.acquagal.com  contacto@acquagal.com  Avenida Principal El Bosque,

Edificio Torre del Bosque,

Caracas

 by Ed Bierman   

Galería Medicci 

"Young And Respected"

Although this is a young gallery it is nevertheless a mandatory point of

reference for specialists and the public in general. Medicci Gallery actively

works to promote young artists, opening its spaces to all types of

Venezuelan plastic arts. The exhibitions also regularly include renowned

contemporary names of national and international artists. It houses

permanent collections of artists such as Angel Peña, Irma Parra, Lihie

Talmor and Paul Del Rio. Admission is free.

 +58 212 992 3902  info@medicci.com  Calle París con Nueva York, Edificio

Themis Mari, Planta Baja, Las Mercedes,

Caracas

 by Aaron J on Unsplash   

Odalys Galería de Arte 

"Art Auctions"

This gallery opened in 1995 chiefly to exhibit works and art objects from

the Casa de Subastas Odalys. Located in a well-to-do area, which is at the

same time distanced from the main body of art galleries in the city center,

this establishment is an important meeting point for art-lovers and

collectors alike. Monthly auctions include paintings, sculptures, historical

documents, maps and old photographs. Entrance is free.

 +58 212 979 5942  www.odalys.com  odalys@odalys.com  Centro Comercial Concresa,

Nivel Planta Baja, Local 115-B,

Prados del Este, Caracas
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